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Confidential Report of the Judicial Officer
Report for the year/Period from to

PERSONAL DATA

PART-I

o be filled the lcer himse

Nema ofOmcer

PrBent Post/Designrtion

Date of Lasl Pr0motioD

Present Ststior (Since when)

Period ofleave on ac.ounl of-

(a) Medicsl grouEd

(b) Persoral reason

(c) Other rcssons

Tolal number ofc[ses disposed of(Afier full trirl) :

(i) Msin cases

(ii) MiscelletreousCeses

(iii) Tolal [umber ofwitness eremined -

(i) civil
(ii) Crimirel

(ir) Appcrls/Rcvisions

No. ofworkiDg days

Civil C minal

Percentsge ofwork doDe.

It. lfthe tarBer has not baetr echieved, Itasotr then f.

Please speciff the lotal oumber of pctrditrg cases in you. Court yesrwise .nd categorFvis€
rtrd totrl number of csses dbposed ofduritrg the ye8r (yerrtise atrd caregor,'rvis€). Plcrsc
indicate if any imlrortsnt strd complicated case wf,3 dccid€d by you du ng tte y€sr
giving gist of hw involyed and decision ther€on. Please rlso indicate th€ rcsult of the
higher Court in respect ofsny judgmenl, order passcd by you.

State withir how m{n} ders efler cr)ncluding of rrgumerls you norDrlly delivcr th.
judgmcnls (Stel€ lrilh rcrsons, instanres where iudgmert3 rlc not delivered with
promptilude atrd r+ithir p]ts(ribed lime).
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12,

ll lvhether you hive insnccted lhc Omc€ oncc in a yesr ns rEquiEd unler th€ Rul.s rtrd if
so state brieny thc drf€cts touDd Rnd rcmcdial mcrsunes trk€n. Il, lsc also I rdicrte if
thcrc is rnl improv€mcrt aftcr inspection ?

12. Plers€ indicrtc i[ your Courl and Omcc lrcre itrsp€clcd by Disrrict rnd Sessio rs .ludg€/
('hiefJudicial Nlagistrate rnd ifso, bricflv slatc the defects found en(' rcmedial
mersurcs taken.

lJ. Are !ou punctual in attending Court ?

14. Is lhcre .trt audit objection pending. If so, sincr whetr und whot neesuttxi ,o,, har('
trkcn to nrcct the said objcction ?

l5 If you are Nazaral Officer Inchargr, plesse indicalc the perccntage of pcrsonal $eraice of
process by the Process Sen'er. If il is lorr, shat sr€ps you haye (akcn lo incrcf,sc such
pcrsonal senicc. Do you periodicallv ycriry thc c&sh iD h{nd with ,re Nazir ind! if so
indicate lhe cash in hand with thc Nazir on lhe dste ol w tiEg lhili rcport.

t6. Please state whcther records sre scnl 10 lhe Records Room limely es ,'equircd undcr rulcs
indicatitrg lhe bsl datc on which rr:cords *€re sctrl,

17. If you are In{h{rge of Copying l)eparlment, please indicate whctlcr periodi.ally you
check lhe relev{nl Registcr and lrst date of such verification. Pleate indicrt( whelhcr
copies are mrdc rerdy serislly accorditrg to lhe dete oI applicrlion for such copv.

It. lf you rr€ ln-charg€ of Record Scction please iodicele whethcr rc(ords are d€strcyed
timcly as rcquired b,'- lhe Civil Rules and Ordcrs giling the lcst dat. wheD such rccords
vcrc destmyed at the time ofwriting ofthis report.

19, Pcrform{ncc ir implemcntetion ofLegal Aid Prrogrammc.

20 Please assess your p€rform!trce by brief narmtion rcgarding datr cntry, updation of cale
proceedings, judgment/ order uploading on CIS, and use o[ I nformotior &
Communicatron Technolog) (ICT) ir othcrJudiciel & Administretivc lrork
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PART-II

(To be filled by th€ R€porling Authority)

Name ofomcer -

D6ignalion -

Year ofR€porl -

l. lotegrify ofthe Oflicer

If hc is fsir and imprrrirl in derling $ith
the Public and the Bsr.

3 Ifhe is cool - minded rnd does nol show
tempcr in cour'1.

IIfu privare character, ifsuch as o lower
him in the estiErtiotr of the public aod
advcrs.ly alf.\cled th€ discherge of his
ollicials duties.

5. Capacily olhandle liles systematicalll

\Uh€ther judgments on facts xrd law arc.
on the r?hole, lound, well reosoned ond
€xprcssed in good langurg€ ?

Whether the disposal ofl{ork is edequrte ?

B Contnrl over the oflice and
rdministrative capscity end tact

Cepacity lo contml thc pmceedings in
c4urt. wilh firmre3s and follow the
Proccdur€ prcscrihed by law.



(4)

(To be tick marked one of the five heads and initialled)

10. (;cnerel Remrrks

(l)Outstenditrg (ii) very Cood (iii) (;ood (iv)Average (v) B€lowAver.rge

I NTEGRTTY CERTIFICATF,

Nothing has come to my knowlcdge which casts rov rellection on the inlegrity of

Sh.i_llis Bereral rcputation for honesty is good {Dd I ceftiry his irl€grity.

DISTRICT & SfSSIO) :i.IUDGE

FOR USf, IN THE HIGH COURT

Instilulion DlqElal
Work do e

Standxrd Itelow Standrrd No BcoeIb

JudgcDerts noticed by -

H.C. -

s.c. -

REMARKS BYTHE HON'BLE GUARDIAN JUDGE:

(i) OutstoDding (ii) Very Good (iii) Good (iv) Av€rage (v) Below Averoge

REMARKS BY THE HON'BLE ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE :

REMARKS BY THE HON'BLE CHIEF JUSTICE :


